The Impact of Patient Demographics on the Selection of Breast Imaging Centers.
Studies show that health care tailored to patient preferences results in significant improvements in physician performance, patient satisfaction, and health outcomes. Limited information in the literature exists on the factors driving patient preferences for establishing care at specific breast imaging centers. In this study, we identified factors that drive cohort preferences in the selection of a breast imaging center. An 18-question survey was deployed in a large metropolitan area to gather information on patient demographics and preferences for breast imaging center location and radiologist training level. Cluster analysis and the K-means method were used to classify patients into groups on the basis of their answers about preference. Clusters were tested for significant differences by location, reason for visit, age, education, marital status, ethnicity, insurance, history of cancer, and income. A total of 1682 survey responses (18% of total patient visits) were obtained. Four distinct cohorts (comprising 876 patients) based on patient care preferences were identified: convenience optimizers (n = 109, 12.4%), ambivalent patients (n = 237, 27.1%), medical center seekers (n = 324, 37.0%), and expertise seekers (n = 206, 23.5%). Each cohort showed distinct preferences for imaging center location and radiologist training. Cohorts were differentiated on the basis of patient education level, ethnicity, and patient cancer history. Across the cohorts, there were no significant differences in age, marital status, insurance, income, and other demographic factors. Patient preferences for breast imaging care and location vary and are correlated with specific demographic characteristics. An understanding of these population characteristics can shape organizational strategies for improving patient-centered care and outcomes.